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if to him
he is saved, but not otherwise. And here/he locks/for his salvation, and

appropriate the result of it., then he is one of the (1.o), but not

before. Before he was only a potential one. He is actually one when he has

accepted it. So that, the Lord has laid on him the iniquities of us all, then we look at
what\

him and see a picture of againj $he died.t', He was oppressed, and

he was afflicted, yet he opened not his mouth. The Revised version says, he was

afflicted, but he humbled himself, and he opened not his mouth. T word here
le

is transitated afflicted, can mean humb, oneself. Actually it doesn't affect
ibr.ere

the sense, the least. Wheyl you put a division between the affliction and what
of what he did,

he did, or between the oppression or after the affliction of what he did.

He humbled himself by not opening his mouth.

No 20 Started

He did not answer himself by this attitude he did not answer back, he didn't

defend himself at all. He did not open his mouth brought as a lamb to

the slaughter, and like a sheep before her shearers he was dumb, he did

not open his mouth. He was broughtas a lamb to the slaugher, and aa a sheep
of course

before the shearers is dumb, sn he openeth not his mouth. , this Ø/

finds its fulfilimnent in the way the Lord did. He did not defend himself.

When he was reviled, he was not reviled again. But just he '1I.2Lj)
to it.

and he voluntarily gave himself/ He was taken from the prison, and from judgment.
r

And there is a much argument about this particular pase. Exactly what it

xmRImx means, judgment is taken away. It's very hard to be sure of the

exact meaning of those words. But certainly the general meaning that is described

is going to his suffering, and the suffering, with the statement, who

shall declare his generation? Again people try to say that this generation

(13.60 st.i-ttbat must contemporary. But it seems to me
7 sure ly

that the posterity is ALa justfitiable interpretationk and in the

context, it certainly makes the { logical thought. Who will\dc1are any
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